This Week:
Happy Thanksgiving!
11/24 – Pep Band for Region Football Final at WTW - 7:00 (report 6:15)
Upcoming Dates:
Tiny Tots Rehearsal/Performances – 11/27-29 (details below)
Band Patron Meeting – 11/27 – 7:00
__________________________________________________________________
Thank you! for Football Game and Student Party Help:
A huge thank you to the parents and students that came out to help at the football
game, both in the stands, and in concessions. Many people adjusted their
schedules so they could help, and made the day a success. Concessions sold out of
almost everything, bringing more money to the band. The students followed the
football win with their end of marching season party. Again, thank you to
everyone that helped out with set up and clean up and during the party.
__________________________________________________________________

FOOTBALL GAME PEP BAND
We will have a pep band for the football game this Saturday. Please sign up in the
band room if you are able to attend. Our presence really motivates the team and
fans! Report time 6:15pm. Concessions will be providing a slice of pizza and
drink to all pep band participants. Parents sign up here to help:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-home18
________________________________________________________________

From Concessions Chair Jen Willey:

The WT Woodson High School Football team wins again! That means we keep
hosting football games and the faithful and hard-working Woodson Band Patrons
concessions team is needed to and cheer them on and serve food to the
masses! The entire main concessions stand will need to be completely restocked
with equipment and food after we have to move out earlier in the week for the
annual Lacrosse Fall Brawl and then get in at 3:30 pm Sat to prepare for the
game. WE ABSOLUTELY NEED PEOPLE to work set up and any shift that
night. I know it's a holiday but no experience is needed, you can learn on the
job! Heat is available in the main stand and there is free hot chocolate to all
volunteers with all the whipped cream you want! 100% of the profits from this
stand goes right back into the Woodson Bands and Color Guard programs. We
have a chance to make a real profit at this game but we have to have
volunteers. Come on down to the big Saturday night party that will be the
Woodson Band Patrons Concessions Stand!

A huge thank you to the many parents who helped out yesterday with the
concession’s effort Saturday, it took all hands on deck and we couldn't have done it
without you. But finally, sunny skies!

Nov 24th game sign up link:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-football13
________________________________________________________________

Tiny Tots 2018
Help is needed during rehearsal and Tiny Tots performances. If you can’t help
during the event, washers are needed for the costumes after the event. Sign up
here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-2018

Itinerary:

Tuesday, 11/27/18
Dress Rehearsal in the Auditorium

3:30-5:30pm

Full Band and Cast (no equipment people)

*************************************************************
Wednesday, 11/28/18
Morning Performance:
7:30am

All performers meet in the Band room – BEFORE SCHOOL!
Equipment people/percussionists move equipment to the gym & set
up wireless microphones
Wind Ensemble changes into uniforms
Characters get into costume

8:15am

Dress rehearsal begins in Main Gym

10:00am

Performance in the Main Gym

11:00am

Everyone helps move equipment from the gym to band room

*************************************************************
Thursday, 11/29/18
Morning Performance

8:00am
All performers meet in the Band room. (Go straight to
band room when arriving at school.)
8:15am
Equipment people/percussionists move equipment to the
gym & set up wireless microphones
Wind Ensemble changes into uniforms
Characters get into costume
8:45am

Band warmups and cast members staging in Main Gym

10:00am

Performance in the Main Gym

11:00am

All performers help move equipment back to the band room

__________________________________________________________________
_
That’s all for now. Band Patrons Meeting next Week!
Annette Wagner
Trumpeter Editor
Check out our website at www.woodsonband.org
Links to our online calendars can be found on the band website.
Join the Band Patrons Facebook page:
"WT Woodson Band Patrons"
To join "Remind" for text message alerts text the message @wtwba to the number 81010

